Admissions Summary
Class of 2023 Profile

Applicant Pool
5,900 Applied
4,782 Secondary Schools Completed
368 Interviewed
159 Accepted
80 Matriculated

Class Geography

Class Composition
52% Female
48% Male
25: Average Age
Range: 21-33

Academics
37 Institutions Represented
Top Contributors:
20 Arizona State University
10 University of Arizona
4 University of California-Santa Barbara
3 Northern Arizona University
3 University of California-Los Angeles
3 University of California-Berkeley

UG Overall GPA
3.7
Range: 2.8-4.0

UG Science GPA
3.6
Range: 2.6-4.0

MCAT Average
513
Range: 496-526

Dimensions of Diversity

Socioeconomically Disadvantaged
Educationally Under-resourced
Under-represented in Medicine
Rural Upbringing

54%

Graduate Degrees
20%

Gap Year(s)
69%

Re-Applicants
33%